Dear GPC Representatives,

Below are the highlights from the March General Assembly (GA) meeting.

• **The General Assembly discussed:**
  - Report from ULSAC (library committee) concerning a current opportunity for student feedback on the future of the MU libraries. Comments can be made at this link: [https://missouri.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bfTgocLLZP2aE2V](https://missouri.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bfTgocLLZP2aE2V)
    - A link to a private library guide with more information about the student vision project along with another link to the survey was also provided: [http://libraryguides.missouri.edu/ULSAC/StudentVision Project](http://libraryguides.missouri.edu/ULSAC/StudentVision Project)
    - The ULSAC library staff liaison is Grace Atkins (atkinsge@missouri.edu) who can also be contacted for more information.
  - The current Student Fee Vote underway
    - encouraged all Graduate and Professional Students to make their voices heard
  - GPC officer nominations, upcoming vote for officer positions
    - Still seeking nominations for: Vice-President, Dir. Of Communication

• **The General Assembly heard presentations from:**
  - Steven Chaffin—ASUM (the Associated Students of the University of Missouri)
    - Getting involved, having graduate voices heard. Upcoming advocacy day with Missouri law makers

• **Upcoming events and deadlines:**
  - Graduate Well-Being Survey—Tentatively beginning March 17th
  - RCAF—Saturday, March 11th
  - Woman’s Health & Wellness Fair—March 15th, 11am-2pm
  - Rollins Society nominations due Thursday, March 16th
  - Gold Chalk Award abstracts due Friday, March 17th
  - Tools for Breaking the Glass Ceiling Panel—Tuesday, March 21st
  - Illegal Interview Questions Workshop—Tuesday, March 21st at 5:30 pm
  - ASUM Student Advocacy Day (Jeff City)—Thursday, April 13th

Glenn Baker
GPC Secretary